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Q M /1 ^ To Rise EveryBs

m
BY DORA LANGLOIS, vs-

Morning Fit to 
Face ttie World 
One Needs All One’s

The Crimson 
Slipper.

Wilson s Invalids’ Port
(A BIG BRACING TONIC)

Author ot "A Bolt From the 
Blue ” "That Red-Headed 
Woman.” "The Kiss of Ju
das ” "The Secretary s 
Daughter." "Victoria’s
Dream," &c. TS positively free from all deMerious in- 

1 gredients, its absolute, plrity being 
vouched fôr by such eipiAem medical 
celebrities as L. Menier, Fre 
of the Laboratory of Prlcti 
and Milton L, Herse*
Analyst. 1

It is strongly recommend 
mia, Loss of sleep. DyspeplKf La 
General Debility and Nervous ytra- 
tion. #

it how can you explain the eagerness 
tp possess the article shewn by the

PTCheey0expfanation was on my Ups. 

for I could have told this man so 
immeasurably toy superior, all that i 

for Miss Den/.ell, though I could 
not bring myself to discuss her with 
men of my own age. I was about to 
speak, about to say, frankly and 
Simply, "I bought the desk to give 
pleasure to the woman I love, and 1 
would have given any price because 
she asked me for it,” when even as 

lips parted I suddenly remember
ed that to admit that she had ask
ed me to buy it shifted the suspicion 
and the danger from me to her. If 1 

her. if I had believed

lOoatlnwd.)

He paused, and
thought for a moment, 
tcrly against all my instincts to be- 

a woman—a woman who had 
promise—but, at the same time, 
morality was not of the sort to

___ 'ow the value of my plighted
S word to stand between this man and 

■: efforts to checkmate the enemies of 
his country. If I held my tongue 

. jre would not only think me guilty,
HÇeV would lose time—precious, inval- 
ElUable time—in following a strong 
jfe.’Cff1' I State a simple fact when I 
JPcKir* that I was ready for the sake 

promise to risk danger to my- 
solf, but it seemed to me that I had 

i- ja'm! no right to do so; so, not with- 
isbut an effort, I faced the inevitable 

--#*and broke my promised silence. /
"That packet, toy lord,” I answer- onB

"contained an article which I . believe I 
und on the moor. It "asa° * her' but of my
mer, or a weapon, or anything ot ^ hel. int0 the power
iat sort. It was a piece of fem i man. But I could not think it. 

MWinc apparel. Rightly or wrongly I j ncver believe that she who led
F conjectured that it belonged to Mis, of a nun, while Danvers

M. Montgomery, and I made a trumpery ^ scuni0ns rioted in luxury, could
*' —cusc to return it to her tree Horn, ’slb, have contemplated such an

™uservation. The mark on the in p ^ I ' decided rather that she had
.^presents the spot where I taunt in. fearo(1 had suspected the existence of

1 article. The explanation that p e- aome such guilt<y secret, and had con- 
: nented itself to me of the «r red her reserve in asking me to

stances under which the arti buy the desk so that the secret, did
was a simple o"' tthich J jt exist might not fall into unsçrup-

Brdship, as a man of the world wiü hands.
irobijbly understand, aad aS * NoW- » i told him the truth, if, I
turned the thing, to the lady h*i k pxonerated myself, she must make ac- 
g murder was dmçovcnd 1th nk tance with those five bulldogs of

to attacn vo , . come to this lonely
11 stay house to purge her supposed offence; 
satisfied she must lx? introduced to the damp 
,le or in ! haudkerchie?, the drawn blinds, the

. , . rlnnrc flnfl Ilf* PXDOSCCl tO thC

h listI sat in deep 
It was ut-

kC!for it?’*
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had doubted
her capable of selling her country, 
much as I loved her, entirely as 1 
doted on her, and centred my hopes 

day possessing her, I non-
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Voted in a Peniierate 
Uurry For Central 

Railway.

Local
At a meeting of the board of gov

ernors of the Boys’ Industrial Home 
yesterday afternoon, the matter o, 
appointing a guard, which position 
has been vacant for some little time, 
was discussed, but no appointment 
was made. It was the feeling that a 
man who has knowledge of agricul- 

wouid best fill the requirements.

To Avoid, op Curo» 
Seek Hie Best Remedy♦

Carried by Straight Baity Vote, 
Hon. Mr. Hill Dissenting— 
Motion For Enquiry Was 
Voted Down.

4£at no blame ought to attacn i ... , mu*±
•.^fJxvhat Î did. I know ab^ol-j hm.^she must 

further; I will

? mimic or in | hAUdkeremof, tne ui»w»— that Point, eithei on pa o\ )ocûed doors, and be jxposed .
...---- if you t glances of that grinning young idiot

. . , .1 j   _ 1 ... -, V, n 1 v,f tf’PVP

ture
me tor What 
utely nothing furt 
here willingly’ until 

that Doint, cithi

Richard Tabor, who came here 
early in the winter with the Dailey 
Stock Company, and who has of late 
been " connected with the Shceley- 
Young’s Company left this morning 
for New York, having concluded his 

__ in this city. His work 
clever and versatile, and he

George F*tiiiP»
- eohfinement, 1 ’ ^ your i glances ui ,“» ' *................^  -----’

imy, and I oarn^tl> b on : who thought that female charms were
t® 'vastu 110 1Ur h a good excuse for treachery of every

&.'• W?’ h„ was impressed: I think sort. ............... _-id Fredericton, April 18r—At W ®Wly
? Ht moment he accepted my "l am waiting, hi. ; P ' to : hour, this mqrniiig, pQ tjje top.tiqp to

that q,t that «to d it -* impatiently. Do \o>. st*.. ,ah ; 0 into committee upon the bill, an
l word, or almpstH(b, fn no one?” he de. lore that you are an innwmt ^ (urthpl. rclating Pto the develop-

“an you5 name no ’ plain tolhin^I Ztorteck' sullenly, j toquirc So'ach, has accepted ^

•'•Ho oflp,” I pnST'(Tf’ol Hto.uan the muscles of hi? face qyWcring, n.s R:amvay LO . and was the end of the present month. Tto
thinking at the momynt °‘ ” . „ ! *.. s gashing. T knmv that he r®-. fl® Attorney'general. first Sunday in May Rev. David
aid Stilting- Than 1 Jjt’Lf.he WO-1 garded me with loathing and con- • ° which followed was Hutchinson will preach his first ser-

* ' tgM. w ®f white hands. tempt as some unclean beast; that m members and mon in Main street church, as pastor
ZX wÿb the long, white anothcr country my fate xvomd havc rDe^chcd at 3 o’clock, Rev. Dr. Gordon was for a while in

t*^a he ïcpca ^’ 7ftis as’been the fate of a cornered rat. But ‘ amendment was defeated by charge of the church which Mr.
as a youth's \ he mastered the privai ****** * n straight party vote with the ex- Colpitt* is going to. »

», ^nui^sure'6 We know that man which prompts - the thick caption that Hon. Mr. Hill voted j-ast evening
J u°lJat^uss these affairs with of t^t which to pi - -- and j with thfc opposition and the motion .gUng Qf M^yor White, T. P-

■ W- under promise ot eyelids fell oxer Wj b i| ^ stood i carried b.v the same vote, t brooks. H, B. Schofield and Robert
Jimr totitoatis ey have no in- hid the glean» in th.m, The bill says that owing tp unex- i Thomson left for Ottawa to ask the

^ ’LJadtog a scandal. Or al sorbedin thought. and the peeled difficulty the cost of con- i ovcrnment to do the necessary dred-
teirtion '^through carelessness Suddenly 1,0 Ifc' moved structing the railway from Phipman , | f more berths at Sand Point,

wt n'Inw their servants door wa.- aga.to opüned. He tp . thp ^ , areas iu Queeps and Sun- b .
Skt they would not towards it, and then tu bury, including the branch iiqes, has PFBVRK^II*
equals. 'BoUcye me, threshold. . ,d ,.vou will been very largely in excess of what

«U. N»' CU“Si' k==». âc =».«-= -n« Mt °irj£ IZ “„o“=I the mW» rcWirm,| Nryssfc “‘"'i". —- *..*•<• xx1... y.
A MsSftsi’KSwg.w rs i ® t!r„e- lÿ-gs-vofs

I ppWlSSSil EæSI
' Tiooted 1*nd?thtok hertiU in- me. Even now I cannot look upon pimr central Railway and, msmmmwrn mmmtsAzjrjr* î,,-.. .<... ^ -»■ ^*Lr5« tz

ally to be allowed to speak to h _n suspç„ting mc. were so hope- lapse the^ and whereas K

R^hl5reat nmn' rose and left me, lessly off the track. jg desirablc that the management of
t?jftSri’’S?,Su*5K3! CHAPTER v,. ;£ ZUSSSZUUS. ee-

*=?£«&wssr-Ws«s.-ss» E°ih»««%?s.res 
' ■ pfy'jsusr’szJ'., p lsSwS»? .«{u-pfs; sssti *“ tt
1 këEES •

' b"t Hhnuthim that few men can M ho might have made tbp an* the railway. .o)in_ lia_
v b , ,hen under the influence nQuncement to any ordinary guest. The board may . Pa^ 8
C»ratw oa^ion. , V “ followed him to the hall door, biliti£S and pay interest on out
^-'What Pis this, sir?” he asked, for d was about to turn on the steps standiag bonds for one Ie d-_
a time omitting to give me togot a look at the place of my make such improvements andaddi
the. first t addressing me in the incarceration, when my elbow was ti to the rolling stack as may
SinnTof one 9pe”fo a person two men, and I was hur ^ judgment of the commissioners

mannt • ■ ,jr «‘Tell me! rjed I might almost say, lifted necessary. , ^; ^r on the ^

table as he spoke, ^«'“^"was ^ myself I had ceased to care to "fiol ^ above i^rovemento

“ ^^ah letters a^d figures ar- k„0°w where the mysterious house ™oard being authorized to issue

S»» - KS«ay^sr.5sî?“î “r; 4
,^t h’ I”8ï°aL^ltl!‘Wheayt to r/8itcpuid;manddPmyTmstbeingd Z goveraor

fd™0 c‘.ph®’„ 1 ' once more I struck the panel ’ near- ^ t*_ 1)rovincial secretary to guar-
of ft?” he repeated, sternly. est mo again and again with all my antec the principal “id «J

“It rs a copy of the original cipher might. ^ Mr Duncan,” said haZ°‘for’ the same!° The govem-

in which the houS6 a voicc beside me in the darkness. mcnt ig cmpowered to sell the road
ten and It was found y „lt won’t do, I assure you, and when time, and relieve the pro-
at Elsinore! protest- wo sav it won’t do I think you may of th0 liability on the bonds.

s-Æ” E"~*£t£• ns-s zrr-si'iaTS «««»« «~™-existence, Even if it was Joun^. , . inff jn building cabs, as in every- rt an(i recommend the issuing A rep0rt issued by the Ontario Bureau

my knoxvledge or consent Dy p ’Thorough.’ ” , , The commissioners are to make an ^ o vJJ $] 1,787,647. Of this
who wish to rum me. I ProtfSt. I that of the Individ- j report to the legislature. Jff Metallic production was valued at
sist, that I am ignorant of this. H I “ ™ hitherto regarded as the anaUalR understood that the above 071,677. and the non-metalUc at $m-
Lew the man or woman who^ ^tf a ruffianlv gfng, but whom £ to a government "grp. |he industnes «nce^e^^

"That will do, he said, putting j. nQW knew to be a trusted servant caacug last night, and they agreed j£j}alfN». The value of the metallic 
short with a contemptuous gest - powerful but mysterious body support the increase as they were productious were as to*i11”"i®;UIa olji0*4.-^•
-The paper was found ln that desk ^ gervice corps. Zen to understand that « •«».- ^ *11 5a! cob^ffi'^'.Glm'cCp:
of Mr. Danvers for which you o t T made no answer, and my mentor 6^ more were not granted, tb« ^*26’; aick.1, |1,|16.747; iron
bid my agent yesterday. If you o ^ collapse. ore, 1273.068; pig lfon’.*>"^i’0Rf’ sS
not know that the paper was in the „Don-t be anxious, you are on your roaQ  __________ *------------illfk’3*?' *ead « too '
desk, or suspect that it might be in the most suitable of the Lon- , Pioe-SmokefS. ?2.6Q0 z nc____ .------■—*----------------

don tenu.ini, gnd you will find in Hints tO KipC-SmOKCTS. KtndT^-"You can get work beating
tw your pockets money to pay your ex- Don’t pack the tobacco top tightly carpets two doors from here-they are Dll Cb»ie™'«ntoiLt is *C'fn'n penses back to Santhwaite.” in your pipe. For a, comlortah e Jmuse-- s_„Thank9_ mum, i

■ I IBS absolute cure for Wh ..Then you dont accompany me smoke put in Rainbow Cut Plug Homel ^ rlht lnteI lt it youse
1 ,BWW ^edteg^dSotrull^pfii the wijole way?” I suggested m some Smoklng Tobacco fairly loosely and ■*£*,_ „?rned me, I’U steer clear of 

have guaranteed it. Jte» te» surprise, not «tt hfs knowing tiff cop- press gently down, In the bow Itl mum- ___________,____________
tents ofmy pockets.unqsual hStkkt to occa8lona)iy whiie smokmg_ „Gotag ofl for Jg. Beggie?” „

vSmnwer hf«kKnotcuroj; W«ahox. at among gentlemen bi t ate ------- V". failure?’* "Yaas; to the work cure; doctah says
_ jStariorKmtAfsoN.ÏUTWfcCa.ToroDtp. thqt I wa« to depart gloge. "What o^sed Bander s^failure? i’y. gverweted, d»ah boy3’l

IN^Cba»^» Ointment

I. C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 
“I was completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle

+ I tengagement 
b&S b6GH 1 
has made many friends in the prov- B„ says:

of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.’’inces.
Rev. H. H. Colpitts, who has been 

officiating at Main street Baptist 
church since the death of Mr.

S
1

declare nothing, and "X- 
nothing,” I retorted. sullenly ■ 

j “You must take your own course.
H- A. McKepwn

Ex-M. P. P.. St. John, H. B., says: “I take great pleasure 
used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 

best cough cure I 
excellent liver

In stating that I have
for the last eight years and consider it the

used. \ find Hawker’s Liver Pills anever 
regulator."

the delegation con-

:

’ Çaitadlan Drug Co., Limited
Sgie proprietor»________ st. «jolin, N?

. u#t

T. Hamill Prescott, formerly in the 
IV employ, in. 'SackviHe sta
rt yesterday for Winnipeg tp. 
the employ of the Canadian

I. c.
tion, lc
enter
Northern.

rou

The strike situation at the Aca
dia colliery at Westvilte, N. S., has 
become more serious, the firemen and 
engineers were called out. The offi
cials of) the company have taken 
their places and are keeping the 
fans and pumps working. Flow - White 

Bread - Light
Price - Right

HOME’S BRIGHT

Tuesday, at the third quarterly 
meeting of Wesley Memorial Metho
dist church, Rev. J. B. Champion 

motion of Henry Wathen.se- /was, on
condad by Leslie J. Wathen, unani
mously invited to remain on this 
citeuit another year.

General.
Mrs. Ralph Hill, yesterday, at Chi

cago, shot her husband, apd then 
took a draught of carbplip acid. Her 
attempt at murder and suicide took 
place at the home of Benjamin T. 
Hill, principal of the Seward public 
school. Neither she nor her husband 
is expected, to live. The cause for 
the deed is. unknown.
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AB Eytenriah for a Bright Home found inHereafter, all the cars

The

FIVE
ROSES

FLOOR

An Ottawa despatch says:—
A return brought down 

Shows that from July 1, 1873, to 
February 1, 1905, the department of 
railways spent for constructing and 
equipping railways, 388,310,191. 
For subsidising railways in the 
same period $59,287,995; for con
structing and equipping canals $66,- 

The return states, no offi-

today

1 ';*? 

.liters

:

966,699.
cial estimate can be made at pres- 

as to the total estimated lia-R.v* ent,
bility incurred by Canada, on ac
count of the building of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway.

■

in council may di- +-
Sunshine in the Smoke.

When you sec a rainbow in the sky 
you know there is sunshine in the 
air. Put Rainboxv Cut Plug Smok
ing Tobacco in your pipe and get 
sunshine in the smoke.

f'

f

f

Artificial bleaching' not required.

i

LaKe of the Woods Milling Co, Ltd,
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